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REPLENISHMENt OF TIoIE RESOURCES CF THE_.~ - -- -- - - - ~

ASIAN DEVELOP~~ FUND: GOVERNORS' RESOLUTION

1. The Board has been informed from time to time of the progres 8 of
diseu8sions with po~entla.l donors on a replenishment of the resourees of
the A elan Development Fund. The Bank's initial proposals 1n this resard
'Rcre o'ltlined in & Working Paper "Review of .Re8ouree Requirements of
the B~ 1976-1980" (DOC. Working Paper 4-.75) dated 24 February 1975.
In thia 'Vorkiug Paper, it was propo8ed that the Bank should seek'eontri-
bvtio~ from developed member eountries in a. total amount of US$I, 000
million, to cover the requirements of ita projected program of conce8sional
loans in the three-year period 1976-78. After consultation with the Board,
thc Prdsident convened a meeting of representatives of developed member
eotmtl-lea ;.n April, in eonjunction with the Eighth Annual Meeting- of the
Board of Governors, to explain and diseuss the Bank's proposals. At the
Eighth An.'\u.al Meeting itself. the Board of Governors end.or..d the action
which had 80 far beeD taken, and requested the Board of Directors to
report bar.k as 800II. &s possible with its findings and recommendations,
lor coZ1.i~eratloD and action by

2. At the first meeting of potential donors, the response of m8.ny parti-
cipant. to the Ba.Dkla proposals was generally favourable, but some (iAcluding
three ')f tht. major donors) made it plain that, in the prevailing circumstance.,
they ~uld have considerable di££iculties in undertaking commitments on the
scale en.noaged lor them by the Bank. After that meeting, the President'a
Special Adviser, Sir John ChadV/ick, held further consultations with cQDcerD8d
countries. On 8 July 1975, he reported to the Board his conclu8ion t»t the
1a1'get of US$l, 000 million WAS out of range, but tba.t eV81'Y effort ahould be
made to achieve a reduced target which he tenta.tively fixed at about US$835
milUOA. (The full text of the Special Adviaer's statement, including his
aDaly~io of the position of several potential donors, was later circu1ated to
Board m~Inbe1'&.)
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3. ~ubse(1ueDtly, the President convened two further meetiDgs of
potential donors, in Washington on 30 }.~st 1975 a.nd in Brussels on
1.S September 1975. At the Washington meeting, which wa. in the nablre
of a prel:Bratory eession for the meetiDg in Brus8els, potential donor.
were a.ked to con8ider revised arrangements, fQr a repleDi8bment 1D an
a.mount of US$830 million, to be allocated among all developed member
countries of the Bank. Taking into account the discus.ions in Washington.,
a draft Governors' Resolution authoriz1Ag such a repleDishment was then
prepared, which was placed before the participants in Brussels.

4. The meeting in Brus8els was attended by repre8entatives of fifteen
of the Bank's developed member countries. (France and Sweden, which
did not participate in the initial ADF mobilization, were not represented.)
After discussion, .orne changes were introduced in the draft Resolution,
and the President was requested to present the text of the Resolution for
the considera.tion of the Board of Directors so that, if they fo\md it accept-
able, they could recon1m.end it to the Board of Governors for adopti~.
The draft Re.olution, together with a draft Report of the Directors to the
Governors which explains the salient provisions of the Re8olution aDd the
reasons for thcse provisions, is submitted to the Board of Directors here-
with.

5. At the Brus8els meeting, repre.entatives of eleven of the Balik's
developed member countries were able to indicate the intention of their
goverDmeDts, subject to any necessary legislative approval being o*iDed,
to make the respective contributions indicated 111 the Table annexed to the
draft Resolution. The countries in que.tion were: Australia, BelglU1n,
Canada, Denmark, Germany, Italy, .Japan, the Netherland., Norway,
Switzerland and the United KiDgdom. The representatives of Austria,
Fhtland and New Zealand were not in a position to indicate whether their
govermneDts could participate in the replenishment, pending further interD&l
consultations. The representative of the United State., while coDfirming
his government's intention to participate, could not give at that time any
commitment regarding what the amount of & UDited States' contribution to
the rcplenishment might be. He reserved his government's right to .eek
an adjustment in the amount allocated to the UDited States in the Table
attached to the Resolution, if the amotmt finaUy decided within hi. govern-
ment to be appropriate for a United State.' contribution should be different
from US~231 million. In view of this, the representative d' Japan re.erved
the right for Japan alan to keep under review the amount allocated to it in
the Table, with the possibility of an adju8tment downward. if total aUocatiOD.
were reduced.

6. A welcome feature in all the diacuj
general acknowledgement by participatf.na
lea.t developed of the Ba.nk's develoPlnB n
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the di8eu..lons outlined above was the
ticipating govermnents that the need of the
~elopin& member coUDtries for &ssutaDee
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on conces.ional terms is very great" and that the Bank bas established
that it i. fully caprabJe of putting to good use resource. entrusted to it for
the purpo8e of providing 8uch a8aistance. The fact that it was po8sible, b\
BrU88el., to reach agreement on a formula for further action was due, iD
no 8mall mea8ure, to the spirit of cooperation and willingne88 to cmnproml8e
with which all ~rticipaAts approached the problems. The tha.Dks of the Bank
are due to aU participants, and to the Bellian a.uthorities who acted aa ho8t.
for the me.tin&:.

7. The Pre8ident recommends to the Board of Director. that the draft
Report circulated with this paper be accepted and submitted to the GOY"erDOr

together with the draft Re8olution which i8 attached.
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